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The ' Journal is ' the only pallOl'

publ~hed in CinlJ8minso~ Township;

population 2,500. It -haa a eireula.
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phrases and fict.itious situations, to
preface the proposition that tbe bestial
and the cruel predominate in tbe con.
duct, ifno. t in the natuI'e, of too mal,lY
of the .human race. Some "engeful
&.
person. tires a. builciing, puttill~ hun·
n '.
,
dredil. III pel'll, t.bat be may mjurc
Ur\~gglst8
?ne man. Thc I:ope ~f nn "elevator"
IS cut, aud murder IS done . upon a
.
.a1n. Street, Riverton, N.·J.,
t.hh'd person against whom no design
Selected Drugll Rnd Chemicals, WI18 entertaine~. OiJstl'l1?tions al'e
-0Toilet Art'clee ~P rfumeriee etc. ' placed ' upo.n I'adwayll makmg fearfu~
CORRESPONDENCE. '
J
1
t'.
'
wI'cck of hfe and property. Thesc
n.
N E 'Y BEM AD1EIl.
al'c cxtl'Cme cases of diabolism' To the Edlton 01 tbe RI ...rton .Tournai:
Oompi:eesed Pills a "pecia)t.y. wbile, in a lcss conspicuo~s manner:
011'1' night landing nt 'Qlleenstown
Zoedone and Natural 8p1-ing' similm: Cl'imes m'e .ot'. constnnt oc(.'Ur· was by .no. mel\us ,1I. plea~an.t tlxpe~•.
.
U"
rence. Thcse tblllgs, nnd, sitch all cncc, I1nd the glow of 0111' romantIc
aiel'S.
these justify lhe horritf head linell of .nnd ent.husil18tic feelings WI18 effectll'
PhysioiAns' Prescript.iotls accurately
thtl daily newspnpers. The ltTVKRTON 'ally cxt.ingllished by the chilling rain
compolllldcd.
.JOURNAL congrlltuilltes itself thnt its which fell' upon us, I\S we hnddled
nllme is . a misnomer, It is not a . togCl;ther, ()lose to the boiler, IIpon the
GEORGE W. HULME,
jourual, ill t.he strict senRe of u dim'- dcck of the dirty little. tender which
Sole Agent for tbe
nal; oncc 11 mohth sel'\'cs its purpose. conve~;ed us ashore. / The dimly.
And it is not e'x pectcd to keep the l'ighteil and fOlllly-!\memng hole which
.~.achine, record .of ev~nts wbich al'C better wall di'gniflcd with t.he name of cabin
forgottcn- if only t.hey could be. . ciid not. invite liS, especially as t.he
And Dtllier hi
'I'he . filiI' side .01' things is thc stail's leading down to it, and tbe
GB8o~ine for Ga8 lIa
. chines, plElBsantet· ·l o notice .; and the hopeful cabin itself, bad been fresbly -paint.e'tl
and cbeerfllll18pect is t.hllt. upon wbich _II. ,pl'aiseworthy th.o ugh untimely
No.
12. N. Sevenlh St. Philadelphia.
the ,JOURNAL desires to' dwell. But, effort at clcanline89. We preferred,
,
,
.l ike unbidden . 11, gOI'gCous "hydl'Sll, t.hercfore, to bmve 'lhe 'e lements OlltBotel•• F..:torl.., Dw.lIIDI' Honle., Itc., and ohimeras dirc," thc hatefulappa- side. I hOO been looki,ng forward to
M" Piped anll Fitted up oompl.te.
f
'd
ritions 0 human nalnre's wol'se Sl e, t)lis landing with some drcad. part.ic.
will force tbell1selve~ upon the atten· ularly for the sake of the ladies of
·tion. The tcn wccks purade-with our palty, and had seriously thought
more perbaps to comc-in Washing· of going on to Liverpool and leaving
IN
ton, has sO 'sickened thc public mind the Irish trip until the lalit. Yet,
that it is IIlmost to be fCllred that we when it was all ovel' and we were
8re. becoming indificrent to tltA comfortably lodged in the . Queen's
which is succeedcd by n flll'Ce. Hotel fOl' tbe rcst of the night, 'I felt
Painting~ tragedy
Guitcau haa become· a louthsome ob· glnd thut r had not yieldcil to the
ject; but is now less the subject of tcmptlltion, fOI' the common experi.
auger, t.han of disgust and con~ (!IlCO ,of those whQ leave J reland to
tempt. Miserably feeble mhid~d m ~ 1l the last ill tbat they do 'not sec it at
'J ohD Gibson,.
and women write lcttel's to him oli- all , which would have becn to me a
& 126 . S. ElEVENTH ST., closing 'forged chocks; and evcn dig- maltel' of profonnd regret.
I. rose betimes in the 1II0l'lling.
nified newspapcrs stoop to publish
Philadelphia.
inane jokcs upon the trial and the which was hri!'ht and beautiful, and
H. B. HALL, M. D.,
cdminal. 00u1lsel in the case vic sauntCl'Cd out for a walk before break.
witb the wrctchcd i)l'isoner in caus- fast. · 'l'he ait' waf! deliciol,1s, ' just
10n"lul\(ed oprlug i1t 186U)..
ing II burst.s of laughter," imd el'owd-' warm enough to be pleasant, the
Pourth & Lippinoott A've ,
ed audienecs respond in thc expected thm'mometer registering about 110°.
'Riverton, N . J .,
way.
.
I WI18 soon pre\'nile,l UPOll by the
.
~ UDtll 0 " ... ,
'l'hc wbole matlcr is I'c\'olting, yet, drivcr of II. jaunting-car ~ make a
O ,."IU. HoUIUI : n to:l p . .. .. ,
e to 8 p . . ..
thcre Isll. moml to it. It is a" dl'4ma t!'inl of this pooulhU' vehicle. It was
RolereDcca:
,
holding t.he mirror . Ul' to .n'atut'c." my lirst expcriellce nnd I heartily
Malcolm M lUlfarlll1l, M. D., Phil .... P li.
In tbe Guiteau tdal we see pI'esented enjoyed it. I pronounce decidedly in
B '-N. Onernooy, M . D., Phil .... Pa.
Ado .Llppe, H . D ., P/,III1., p", . _,_._
in epitome, the mannel' in wbiob the favor of the jaunting~ar as a means
WOl'ld treats ." diabolism." 01<1 crimi· of conveyance. Its motion is pleasant,
' PinLADILPHIl AND SnANNAH LINE,
nal indictments uscd to charge tbat and in It one certainly has a better
For Tbrough Tlckela 'to FornlludlDll, .Tllckoou·
vUle, St. AuguoUn.e, Sanford, E"lol]ll1 •• nml tbe person accused committed his opportunity of scei.ng everything;
Intermediate landlnp OD St. Jobn'. Rlvor nnd crime "at and by the instigation of without twisting 01' straining, tban in
IDterior polu," In iWJUPA by lteamohlp 10 Sn·
vannab, and theDoe b1 railroAd or 81cIII1Ihonl , tbe devil." Modem usage hl18 dis- an ordinary carriage 01' wagonette.
apply to WILLIAM L. .TAlliES, Agenl .
.
missed the legal recognition of t1mt
Belore the door of the hotel on my
C'kN. S. S. CO' Df &1" G""G/L
.
18 South Third Str... t, I' hlln . pereonagt-. It is much to be regretted retul'll I was greeted with a cUl'tsey
that diabolism hi fact, could not be by a good.natured looking peasant
eftilced as rcnclily 'l18 tbe name of the woman, who, wit.h the persuasiveness
" J~ B. SHANNON & SONS,
reputed promotor of evil is dismis8ed cha/'l1cteristic of her race, in\'ited me
lIIanulacturen and D.aleri ID .
In law. ,
,to try some fresh cockles, telling me
HlRDWARE, CUTLUY AND .TOOLS. 'rhe old form oj' lIIdictment was tbat I could have all I wanted for a
well changed before the growing elis· sixpence, I could not rcsist. this
No. 1009 Mnrket Strect,
posit.ion to make light of the phl'ase. appeal, nnd 1 fonnd the cockles vet'y
PHlLADELPHIA,
ology. ·Into thc origin of cvil, as a palatable, I'cscmbling in taste our
. OOUNTERA!l!f\.THE EFFECT OF BAD WATER . mctllpbrsical point, it is not neccssal'), Littlc Neck clams. My sixpence was
to seck, 1'he ex istence of diabolic!ll reeoived with a profusion of tlill nks
1)l'Ol'ensities, and t.heir manifcstation and blessings: All the saints in
~THE D''-.\
ORI8I.A~
in cJ'imes.are too sadly evident. To ht-nven were implOl'ed to bestQw theil'
PRlmEBlOX BRoWN, P~elph1a. rcform society in it.s treatment of t.he b en~diotions upon me 1'01' the good
subject, and to concct public lIenti" fleed tiat J hl d dOlle.

COWPERTHW AIT

o'ro

h 1
nglisb, writel~ of ·t e 8St cen·
!u?'k-d Lboalll'en~e Stenlde-'I.~~.I~ more
a e a agood
ut t.thing~reaohes
Inn rea ,w 10 Itbe
S perbaps
deliberate conclusion that ,. man is a
beast." It needs, bowever, no waatc
of tine words, or invention of Ill'ctty

.A~

merit.; to replace unwholesome mirth.
and dangerous wit, by stem 4nd
wholeBOmecondemoation,isan IInder.
taking , too vaat fOI' pre88 or l}\Jlpit.
But IdIt .i s in tbe po.. weI' of tbese
I who
I
wou considertbell'ownmora hea t.b,
to . promotc tbeil' o\\'n . pl_ut
th.oughts, by giving tbe least J>088ible
hec,ld to details of crime.
Ficlion
baaed on crimC!, and .humor and "'.It
wbich derive their point from actual
wickedness orl'eal.mlsery, ~1'C dlUl~el"
.ous, bowever specious. The saint
in the legend kept all right, while
U he knew t.bat the tbing had an evil
gllis(' lind did 110t care to look" But
. whcn' diabolism camc attractively
k d be ' 'ered
'
.
ml18 e,
wal
. .

t

~

UI:vwn'G·
singer

A nother barefooted and ba relIcaded
siren 110W al>proaehed, IUld besought
me to ptlrcbaBe ' BODle strawberries,
line largt; ·onell. temptiugly laid out
upon leaves. at siltpcn~ a leaf. ,Although fdid not think cecldes and
stl'awbel'ric8 a \'ery judicious mixtUre
before breakfast, I did not want to .
have my blCIIBing turned into a curee,
BO I got lid of another sixpence.
.And now , 11 flower.girl Wpeared,
wbose face was a perfect type of Irish
beauty. Upon' her cbeeks was tliat
exqitisite bloom which tbe , Irisb
~limnte alollo can give, apd wbioh you
seck in .vain elsewhere. ! From out
.hel· large, ciark eyes came a look, so,
tenderly sad IUld' so appealing, tbat
it seemed 118 if the wbole of Ireland's
woes were eXlu'Cslled ·i n that sOI~rowful
glance. It WI\8 too much for me, IUld
I- felt tbnt it waa nCCCSS81,'Y to
l>art with another' .sixpence. Bu~
other cll\ilUlUlts upon my sympatbies
were now ·:tpproaehing on' all Bides,
and I felt it wail necell8ary to stop
somewhere; BO I beat .a hl18ty ret.reat
into ,the hotel, follo~ed by n shower
of blessings that ought to shield me
from all.ill for the remainder of my
ciays. .
"
I tbink that most tl'avellers make a
mistaktl in pushil,lg on. at once to
Oork, and not stopping for'a while .at
Queenstown: The latter is a place .
that well deserves a 'short sojourn.
It is built .upon terraces o\'erlooking
tbe magnificent . harbo,r. From tl\oneig"\lgl'll.ood of the new Oatholic
cathedrnl-a very creditable piece of
Gotbic architecture, and in itself.well
worth a visit-is obtnined a view of
gl'eat extent and beauty. Nothing
can be bct.ter, in my mind, 118 a prep-· .
aration for tbe t.our to come, tban 11
day of rest of Queenstown, especially'
if you bave undergone the fatigue aud:
discomfort of landing at night.
.
.A. R. N .
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CINNAMINSON NOTES .

_" Happy New Yeat:,' , from all
quarters.
~A great many remnrks have bee1l
made Intely in rcgard to II our Town
Lyceum." Whnt hl\8· become of it ?
- .M aster Wood came bouncing in
town, on his football. a fcw day's ago.
Quite a lively time occurred nmongst
the" school boys."
- 'Phere seems to lie considerable
tl'ouble in keeping order in the
" Public School," of late.
-Unclaimed matter in the PostOlHce as follows: Mrs. A. ·G. Walton,
letter; Mrs, Peter Oarty, postal and.
papel'; H. Murl'aY, letter.

--0-BURLINGTON NOTES:

- The young people seem to hllvc
an enjoyable t.ime tbis _winter, 118
quite a number of e ntel'tain~ent.a,
sociables and parties a\'c being gi \'on.
- Matters wore enlivcned Some
what dut ing the present week by the
marriage of two couplcs at St. Mary's
p, E. Oburch.
- The changes in timo table of
P. R. It. gives general 'satisfaction,
and 118 tbe trains are well filled there
is every prospect oftbeir continuallce.
Wilh theil' new ferry boat, the Wenonab, to be added to tbe list of improvemcnts, glvcs evidence the New
Jel'scy Di"illion 'is paying.
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The Journal is published montbly
at Riverto~, Burlington Co.. N. J.
by A. A. FRASBR, JOBN S. BIOUN,
E. H. EARN8BA\y.
Single 8,nbecription 50 cents per
annum, payable in advao~.
Adv.crtisements inserted at reason·
ule rates.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
MAILS.

Rinrton PoA
, lI'or Now YOl'k._ ..7.16
.. . Phil. " _.. _.10.44
...-om New York..7.~
Phil•. G.", 7.86
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.. .. 7.M P. M..
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-.- -_.' - - NOTI.C E.

Subscribers SlId advertisem who
have not yet rrmitted for bills rendered since the ~ommencement of our
Dew business year, will please do so
at their earliest' cenvenienoo.
-0--

On t.tie 16th inst. .t he. Penus H; R.
Co. issue t.heir passes for 1882, all
yearly passes for. 1881 cs:piring on
tbat date.

.' ...

--0-- _ .,'

: Thc bUlilary of ·laSt Sunday nigbt
sbould exert our police force to more
'Vigilance. A.II suspicious ch:uaeters
should be carefully noted.
___
Tbe street lamps frequently remain
'1ID1igbted on cloudy and rainy nights.
1'he plan of lighting by "be almanac
wOll't do any longer, though it un-doubtedly is appreciated by thieves.
-0-

Our CinnamiDson correspondent is
_anxiODS to know what bas become of
their Lyceum. Be is not the only
~oae who misses . these instructing
eatertainmenta. and we earnt:8IJy
hope that they will be reCommenced
at no distant data
- o-

We would call the attention of.the
Iaad owners of Riverton and vicinity,
desirons ·of eeUiIlg property, to the
altimna of onr paper as an adveru.;u.g m~. The tl'9Uble 1I'ilb
our' citi&ena ia that ..." do not auftl-c:ieIIUy enooarage home' ealerpriBe.
'W-e dUnk we are exer1ing ourselftS
-ror &heir beDelt, and &hat we deeerve
• ore . upport fro. them tban we
ftCeil'e at preeeoL

---

00 January the 5I.b tile Pmoa. R .
8. Ci». Jaade an iaapor1aat change ill
aM time table., wbicb, we are glad to
.y, baa met widi
appro
. Tile prillci", cbangea are the addition of two up tniu be&ween the
IKMars of 4.so &lid , . . P. 11., and
1M placlDg of alate dow. Inin upOD
&M schedull'. TbNe claanB ha e
been ad"oeated by na ill previous
editions, and 1I"e thiak that &bey will
be beDelcial to the Compoy &lid ilB
pe&rona. It. is a diBappoiD'ment DOt.

gate""

-.

to have the 6 P. M. ~p train atop, and 'Phe I)rogreaa< at &he Agl'I!Imliu...l tuteruu
d,.pca trom
ope"
we bope that a change in t.hla.'l'e/Ipect Oollege Is dlaouaaed. Tbe uWlutloa rafters. and CI'OIe ..... ot the IOOf.
·h
I b i t 1'- P as- ' 1.Large Obioeae Janlems
Iicattered
will be madc.
0 t t e natura c anne a 0 tue
hwe"
t t.b
. .
.
...,re an d ' I-I
• lel'e tli' rougnou
e buill( _
-0BaIC river for tbe ~neOt of Newark ing, amt one ' especially, large .0IlC,
T4c I'Csidents of the town wbo and Jersey City IS strongly urged. WruJ auspended trom the roof, banging
bave acted oll o~r suggestion of a The governor cloaes his meuage by in about. the <:entre of the room.
Lo!1g before the honr for C?mfew issues ago and placed tbeir board Baying that the. important juncture
walks ncar tbc fencea, can readily ~ in flnancial affairs has lead him to menCing every seat .was occupl~l,
. t to a '
h' ·
bs
l'
to th and by 8 o'clock at:lndmg room could
how •'lie plan works when 1)\1
present IS 0 erva\lona as
c acaroely be had.
'rhe exereiaea, which consistetl
pract.ical teat. The snow ploughs cs:ist.ing condition of the State at
pass without. cutting up the grass. more than ordinary length. in onler principally of earols, passed ,of!'
wbile those who did not think' the that tbe Legislatnre might t.he bet.ter smoothly. Tbe lighting o! tbe tft'!;
change necessary will Ond OUIi to appreciate that condition and provide and the presentation of .gtfts weft'.
.
'
' .
.
perhaps, the moet attractive fClltllrel'
their sorrow that It is something to for It.-( COlldenaedfrom the Times.) of the day.
While the tree wa."
wbicb they should bave given mucb
-0being lighted a paper fairy aCCidently
Consideration.'
The Wenonab, the Orst I)hhe new caught fire. but ~8.8 soon cs:tingoishecl
--0-ferry boats of the Oamden and Pbila- by the able attendant, \"lto stoOcf
Butcbering trees is a cU8tom wbich delpbia . Ferry Company, ia now ready with Ii wet sl)(mge fastened to
.
a pole.
is rspidly gaining beadway in River- docked at the' Company's wliarves at
Each child receiyed
hook anel
ton. Within t.be past few yean tIC\·· Camden. Tbe bOat is built more on 't~o .iIIuminated cards, beaides ' aweetcrsl property owners have ·deemed it the model ot tb~ new West ~ersey meats of varions kinds. 'Refmebexpedient. to trim tbe tt:ees on tbeir boats 't han tbat of tbose now in use mente were abundantly supplied to
by Iib,e Company. The Wenonab is tbe andience.
possessions.
Tbis t.rimming process consists of slightly larger than the present boats. . .W hile the .tree remaiued Iighte<1
tbe very appropriate c:trol, .. Thl'
(.utting off thl' tops. and divesting . be~g 158 feet loug, 54 feet wide and Wonderful ' Tree;" WM sling by the
the trees of n~y all their li~bs a~II] Ii feet deep. . It was built by the children, and in such . a mannel' :l~
branches. leaving standing only tbe Barbo &. Hollingsworth Co. of reflected credit upon tltem and their
ilm
l'nstruCtors
tmDb surrounded by a few stumps W' iogton, ' and is considered the
.
The cs:ereises . closed with the
of limbs. Since our ~t issue 3 good strongest on lohe river for battling Doxology and a Benedict iOIl.
CX8ID1,le of this may be seen on Main with the ie(!. We are sorry to note
-An acquisition to the place ill
street, a eMllaIobserver cannot bnt tltat it bas not been built more on
notice it. No leas than five of "be the model of tbose oCtbe Jersey City t.he sbape of a tobacco nnd. cigar
store is under the proprieto18hip ot'
finest . maples ba"e been tbus be- ferries, as boats of iheir size are Mr. A. R. Fougeray, Jr. The enterbeaded.
needed to accommodate the immense prise was 'started on tbe 24tb of last
If apy one will explain to us to travel. :We hoPe, however, tbat lhey Decem~r, and b8s since been doing
.
what extent tbc trees are benefitted will be run more freqnently than at very well_
Anytbing in the slOokers' line can
by thiS ~rt of' treatment we shall be present.
be bought there. The beat brands of
-' 0glad ~ hear from them on' the subforeign and domestic' cigars, togethl'1'
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD
ject; but as far as 1I"C sre able to
lrith. smoki.n g and chewing tob!\coof...
LOCAL TIllE TABLE . ..
judge w;e cannot !lee that mytbing is
are always' on hand. Stationen;.
Trai ... lea...e RiYe.r wn (or Philadelphia,
to be gained by the conrse now being U 6..01, G.• , 7.31, aUI, 8:M. 94..' \ 11.15 postage stamps, eanes and umbrel.a~
IL, ' . . 3.44, a.08, . 1.18, 6..M, '1.41, also form a part of the stock.
pursued. It is well eOl'ugh to keep A..
10.14. 11'liO P.)(. .
The bnilding in itself has undertrees in order . by ' cutting off young.
Yoi: New York ... ia Trenton. 1 .48, 7.58, gone great improvement, having been
\0.58 A. II., 12.S!, 928, 4.08, 4..54; aud thoronllhly. painted and renontetl
shoots as they 3{>llCar, and t.o make from
'PalmIra, 6.." P.IL For ;New York
.
them the more shapely by trimming via Bordeotow,a aud liIGDmoath laactiou. inside and out.
As we are advocates of bome inter: .
the outer brancbes.. 1\0 one objects 7 58 A. Il•• !.!!8 P_ lL For Burliagton
aud _ , aLatioo., 5.33, 7.01 P. IL . For este, we would like to see Mr. Fou- '
to this mode, but it is tiie "ehol)ping Bordentowu aud - 1 al&tiOn8, 5.158. . ,
gersy well pat.ron.ized.
Bauda)' Traioa leave Riverton for Phlla.
off " that is not only rainons t.o the
delpbia at fI.~ A. lL. 12.00 aud 5.18
-RoBBBRY.-On · Sunday night
t~ them~lvea, bnt to tbe 3ppear- P.)(. For BurliDJCt.on, 10.00 A. M., 1..00
I~t, the 8tb illSt., the residence of
SlIce of any property upon which such P.)(. For ·New York 'Yia Trenton 6.81 Mr. R. H. Eaton. on Railroad ave.,
P. K
.
bntchery is perpetrat«l. It is to be
was broken into by burglars, :111
entrance
baving been eft'ected through
hoped that in future more judgment
LOCAl:.S.
a window on the first. 8oor, openinu
will be used in this' direction than
-A Benefit for the Riverton Ball into the dining room.
r:has beeu cs:erei.aed beretofore.
Club . wiU be held at Oaracroes'
The family ~tired about 9 o'clock.
-0Elevent.h Street Opera House on and tbe usual precautions in closing
tbe bonse' were taken_ The first iliGoYemor i,.udlow's message was Wedllesday evening, January 25Lb.
A good entertainment is expected timation of the robbery was·the next
read jn the' Seuate on the 10tb in st.
Tickets can be procured at the 00l~ morning about 6 o'clock, when
He recommends the cutting down of of Mr. ·W. P. FeU, US. Third street, lfra. Eaton, wbo is in the habit of
expenditun!8 in tbe \'arious State Pbiladelphia.
arising early, on 'going into tIlt.
departments and institutions, the re-New Year's Day was spent qui- kitchen found the door leading to
duction in the salaries of legislative etAy here, "ery littlc calliug being the yard open, and 11 partly bum~1
oftlcers, and a general retrenebment. done. Tbe cold '''cather of a few candle and eome papers lying on the
in ,State finances, this be deems more days previous made thc skating on table. Realizing that the bouae JJa.1
the neighboring pond!! good and been entered sbe immediately ca1lecl
expedieDt &.ban a aale of Btate ~uri tlCven1 patties indulged in the h~lth. ber hnaba..d and the rest of the
ties, or a special tax to meet the os- fuI exenilile.
household. On looking around, thiDgs .
t,i mated excess of expenditures for
-During Lbe latter IIlU't of this presented a . different appea.ranoe to
&.be year.
.
w~ the Fairbanks ~le Company what they bad done. the night p.re. The mea&age then takes up sad will erecL a large scale in Hnlings violls-diaonler prevailed snpreme,
B!'D's coal and Illmber yard. It giv ing evidence t.haa; the robbers had
briel';· ~ the Riparian Oommia. wtll ha
. t;
1I0t let\ undisturbed anydi~ that
ve a capacity or weigbillg up was likel,,' 10 produce .polL
D ex.
aiOD; the State Prisoa, in which it to leD thousand
pound., sad ia to be
"
stated the law paaeed by the last adjusted so nicely that at that weight amiag die window wbere diel' entererl
.
• liqtit.ing the number of no error of over two pounds can be it waa tOUlld that two bolea bad been
men ill any one br&DCh of labor 10 made. . This COIDpany is noted for bored . through the shutler, one neal:
U. aobataDtiai UKI aocUI'Ue work- tbe cen"re and in such a poeidDB tbIIt
one bUlldnd bas been complied witb, lIWlabip.
it just grazed the bolt, and the oUw ..
and the reformatory institutiona,
at the bMtom near the lower cat.ob.
-The Annual Feadval of the Sou- It ia supposed that wi .... were ued
acbools, the care fur tbe inuDe, dear.
day School ot Chriat Ohlll'Ch was held to undo both r..&eDin_,. From the
dumb. blind and the hom ro~ d~ in the Sunday 8cbooI room DB Hol
and
-ei3th ult.
Y p«eoiaioo with which
&bled sotdie
The tate militia is JnnoceDt'. . Dav,
~
the work . . . done, abowed plainIr
A l:arge Chli8tau tree lauUftally Uaat ,no no ioea bIId IIIldertabD tll'c
prai
for itM 1.~Dt efticient con.
d ecorah... J :adomed ODe end or &be Job. .
dition and its beering :at Yantown.
roo~i !loti 'Il loon of laUrel were The aUeDtiou of the f'aally .,.,.
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noxt dire,otell to the plailC8 where tbe
valuables were ,kept, and a careful
search proved th~t conalderable had
boen taken . . The following is a par·
tial list of artioles atolen :
One tille gold watch and cbain,:
valuable silvel' tobacco case, three
suits of clothes, one silk dress,several
dozen solid and plated spoons, forka
:lnd kni,'cs and othel' silverware, and
a pocketbook c.o ntaining some 'bank
notes ; 8~vel~l> cbeeks Imd papers were
"
tb book d 1 tt bel I d
t k
I n
a en
on
tbe.rom
kitcbenetllble. an e
Tbe sleeping apartment of MI'.
Eaton was enul'ed, 88 many of the
8tolen articles were taken fl'om tbat
tall
be ·
room, tbe occupants·
109 tv was
y
unconscious.
No cbloroform
used.
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~ tl1e place it our I~adlng men: not· to.. sale-"
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would layout some of their eapi- .
.
~
,
BAliDBs AIm 'BBOIDIB8,
tal, .~d teteOt . some amall hooaea,
FINA~CIAL. I
186 8• .Third Street,
as we are in need of them. The
.
PHILADELPBU..
writer has bad
applicationa tor
Pbila., January 18tb, 1882.
houses, to relit from six to nln,? dol.
With tbis edition we enter : npon .JA_. O. Wan.
'. , Wuua P. r.,.,..
lars per montb. We hope' ere apring tbe New Year. BusinC88 is generally
tbat the bint will be taken, and that falrly active. Money remains ~y
J . O. WBAY &; 00.,
the required needs will be supplied. at from5to 6 percent., the stringency
which was felt In Iloancial circles
n
-Mr. 'J osiah Wallace, Sr., bas at "'u
.oJ rln g the latter pal"
.... 01'# la-t
.... 1monthl
No. " SOUTH THlBD STRBET,
I~st conclud~d to place ~islots in the baving disappeared.
.
market, a.n d IS busy outtmg away tbe
Tlie "oU... ...... of the market,baa bean
..ad BoadI'~q" Uw lO14oa 00:-""""
woods so as to open streets tbroq~h , lteadily towards lower prices in tbe tJlOcb
-;- -'-""--to Wallace Lane. 'We tbink it wou d past three' months. PenDa. bas de.
EDW:
HI. PANCOAST,'
be a benefit to the village as well as clined ' ••00, Ntb. Pac. Ptd. ,10:00,
to Mr. Wa~lace t.o ·demolisb Lbat old Ntb. PaC. LOan '6.00, an'd' the rest ·XA.Il'!f· 8T.;, Rlver..on. r.'. J.
sbanty, whloh atands on hia grouJld of the marketintike manner. Bonds ,
•
in tbe Centre of the town; it is a dis-· are offered more freely and at lower
grace to the place.
pricea. Fair .t o good bonda can DOW
-'rhe anDual meeting of tbe Riv'
-0be obtained atprlces .which will yield
Legal Bla.ukaeonatauUy ·oa bimel.
erton Eall Olub, for the election of
GREAT TELESCOPES. .
from 5 to 6 per cent. intere~t on the
o1llce'l's for ~he ensuingyeal' was held '
I E
f th
t investment. A new bond, tbe New The .~lendi4 Steamboat Col
. mnbla,
nt .' the Oollonnade Hotel, Philadeln .nrope one 0
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~
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world
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"'J O. W. Frisbmuth one rec ently
c 0n'structed in England
instant.
Mr. J.
.
.
, think are wort Iy 0 specla meot on. JOtoppio".. Rt RI ...ertou; Torre.Iale, A.ada.
p
having 8n object gl888 \a6 incbes In Tbese bonds of whicb tbere' are lnala, Be...erl)', BnrlloJ(too and Bristol.
was elected president, MI'. F . .Og- diameter. 'If uscd wben the air is $7,000.000 al'e issued at tbe
of Retum~n~. leave" Bristol ,,~7.80 A.. II.
licn, vice president, Mr. W. S. Spack- pure it bears a power of 3;000 on the '$20;000 per mile. The pl'esent market Fill'll. 2) Ceo IS. Eltonraloo, (0 Ce~u.
man,
secl'cLary.
aud MI'. elected
·W. P. were
Fell, moon; 11\
. 0 tl IeI' word 5, tl Ie. m
' 0 0 n s een value .isIdabout
92 and .at tbat price 'USE ONL'V'T'
H E BEST
treasurer.
Tbe directors
~
I~
I
·through jt appears ns rt would we I'e .they Yle 6~ per cent. mtereat.
.
•
Messrs. O. L . .l!'lanagan, H . H . ...: lison, it 3,000 times nearer to us, or at a
'l'b,e Reading election W8S blJld ~n
.
W. P. Fell and 'I'. D. ~linson. Sev- distance of 80 miles instead of Jan. 9th, and was continued on the
61'al amendments were madc to the 240,000. At the Pulkowa Obsel'va- lOth, .nth, l\atll and 13th insts .., it
()o~stitution, .t he 100~t importaQt .o~ tory, in Russin, the telesCope bas 15 being impossible to count and record
",:hlcb wa~ to tbe eflect that. 110 JII- .inches ' apeltul'e-thls being tbe fa- tb,e numerous proxies presented on
.11101'8 sbould bereal\er be adlOltted to mous instl'ulOent used by ~truve. tbe first day. The election will be
the club. . .
.
.,
'I'he lal'gcst l'ellecting telescope in carried to thc.cOUI·ts for settlement.
A propOSition. fl'o~ tbe La~h~s . Out tbe world is one constructed by Lord On the face of the I'eturns .as accepted
Door ~lub, 8.8klD~ tor th~ ~rtvl"e~e Rosse, at Loutl'. beland. Hs mir- by the judges Mr. F . B. Gowen is
{J.f rentlUg tbe glpunds 101. Ileltam 1'01' is 6 teet.in diametet· and weigbs ,elected.
-0times tbl'ough tbe w~ek lUI' might af· 4 tons. Tbe, tube at ·thc bottom of
How IID1'eal is tbe life of some
terw.ards be de~r~nme~ upon, ~as .wbicb it is 'placed is 52 feet -iong and
declined, but a resolutlOlI tendellllg 7 feet I1cI'oss. It is computcll that fisbermen.:....they . follow many a
tbe use . of the grounds to tbe Out when tbis instrument is used, 250,000 (shad-o.) •
. PHILADELPHIA.
-0Door Oh~b on ~ondays, was adopted. times as much ligbt from a heavenly
The milkman's knowledge .of asT~e dlr~ctor s. re1Jor~ sbowed tbat body is collected as reaches the naked
HYACINTHS.
the cost of the recen~ I!"prov~ments eye. At Malta, LBltBel's instrument tronomy . is confined to the milky
. TULIPS,
~t the gl'Ounds ~as $30311:16, 1D?lud- has an aperture of • feet 'I'here ~s way.
CROCUS. LlLlE~.
-0109 . t~e cost ot the l!rectlOn of the also a huge telcscope in ·Anstralia, at
Aa. all .... a.I_",,, """ac I.
I"A-.n •••
pavtlhon.
Melbourne, and anothel' at Cordova, . One of Shakespeare's'most princely
charactel'8 now lives in a Hamlet,
-0in the Argentine Ropublic, tbe .latter wbilst another still' retains bis KingWlHTI!R A-OWEAINO PLAIfTS.
PALMYRA NOTES.
baving an apel·ture of 4t feet. At
lier (King Lear) aspect.
1~ • .,.eIt .... Pia.' AaMc1aM' in
"e c."."Y. Prl_ ...........
-Mr. H . . Cathcart bas begu~ tbe Imperial Observatory, Pal'is. tbe
--0-DeKripdn eata ..... ,.... ..
telescope
is
of
1\at
inches
aperture,
•
. appllcaata.
building a bouse on a lot adjoining
Business vagaries as a})plied to au·
and
at
Munich,
11
incbes,'
Tbere
HENRY
A: DREER,
his own home on Broad street above
thol's: The deligbt of the capitalist
are I1lso scores of other telescopes of is , Oole:ridge; the jeweler favol'S No. 714 Cheatnut St..... t. philadelphia;
Vine.
Icss aperture in Europe, yet of no
-The Post Office is now in a slOail service in the great Oeld of Gold-smitb; the sailot· seeks for
SALK.
much better condition and we hope investigntion to wbich they are Oresar; tbe musicians delight is . in
the Harper's; the clel'gym~'s best
it 'Will remain up to its present ,devoted . .
The def!irable cou~try l1'C8idence,
thougbts come from Words-worth, S. E . .001'. of Main Street and Bank
I:ltandard.
-0while the mel'chant feels safe only A venue, forllledy occupied by Mr.
- Weare sorry that Saml. OathWISE AND OTHERWISE.
whl)D he is with Locke & Key, ami Chas. R . .Kay, d.eceased.
.
<cart did not succeed with bis meat
'I'he " Beehive Waltz" is the latest the labol'el' is to a large extcnt a
.Hollse fitted with. gas. hot and
. 8tore. '1'00 much competition ,is tbe
cold water, bath rooms, calorio ellreason for the non-c9ntinnance of musical production. The step was devout followel' of Pope.
--o--~
inventlld by a man who sat down on
gine for pumping ws.ter, ete.; frontthe elltel'pl·ise.
4poll"url8, Sellar, VI.hy "U(\ other miDeru.1
w.. "'r...re for ...1. by OowJlerl.bwalt,. Co" "lao age of 80 feet on Bank A,'enue and
. -Ml·. Winfield · Rudderow opened a nest of bumble-becs.
thu celobrated DOW drluk ZOedQOOt" w111ell III
his store on tbe 4th inst. It presents . II Hints for Dinnel';' is the title of .trenltthenl"g "' wen "" being" doll. I.... bover. 3~eat on ¥ain Stl·ect.
Apply to\;,
age. Price I,er boUle:l6 centl!. reduced roteA per
a much bette l' appearance and is a lIew work issued in the eatlt. Strikes dOlon.
stoQked with the cboiceat gl'oceries, us that hints alonc would make
JNO. BIOREN, Riverton,
mighty poOl' dinners.
which arc sold at city prices.
RIVERTON
or 136.South Third-Street, 1'hUa.
'DI·. Holland say~: "We may I'est
-Rev. R. S . Harris is recovering
"
slowly from typboid tevel'. It is to assul'8d of one tbing, namely, ·tltat
STAINED GLASS.
lie hoped that he will soon be able to the poor in the future ·will in £list on
Designs and Estimates on
1'C8ume his course of blaokboard lec- being recognized." The tramps are
tUl'es on Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro- probably preparing to assert their
Application.
MAIN
ST.,
Near
Station.
rights .
gl·ess.
lady
lately'
had
bcr
likeness
A
In the meantime the pulpit bel'e is
open to any ministel' of the gOllpel taken by a photographel', Wh,0 exer/mport.d Gild ~ollJlstic 'igan .
, who may wish to 1111 It. Services cuted it so well tbat her busband
evel'y Sunday morning at LO.30; prefers it to the original. It ill quiet .
1.201 Market: St:reet:.
A SPECIALTV.
!SlUIday school at 9.30, and evening
frougal (anxiously): "Tid you
PHILADELPHIA.
surviee at 1 P. M. ·
carry ta P9ttle 0' whuskey ant put it
A, R. FOUGERA Y, JR.
.:.....Ml·. O. M. Hood has sold out his safe away in ta cupport, ass I toit - - - ----- -------pl'inting office in Oamden to Messl'S. you A.nknss?" Angus (producing
W. O. & G. B. Jefferies, but, we al'e the 'bottle): "Yis, yis ant I have POMONA ' NURSERY.
100 Aoreeln 8ma" "rulb,
glad to bear has re·established it procht it paok to show you that I
III.obM,er, X.a.1
BI<".. II,
RIVERTOI PRODUCE MIRILET.
SI.I,hr •• d .Iber cb.i .. 8Ira ..... rtl •.
hel'e, well equipped witb all the- mod- bev left it there ferl'y safely."
BariT
W<llb. Q. . . . , Culb"'rt, aDd
»'n.h .ri.h. O,.aten, Olam. and Lobater.
A downeaster makes morl'Y ovel'
em styles of type, and is now preT.raer. lhe bootb.rd,! Bed a........1... ..lw.,.a OD haDd V.ptabl•• , or ..UltiDd'·
oIl7t.ler. W"lt..oe aD "I,lnr. ,b. bar- hot bouse ..ad out door. A. lUll liDe ot1
pal-ed to execute all kinds of job the mistake of an old Shanghue ben
d ... , aDd JII"~ p""'.'U •• Blao....rriea. OaDD.d Uood., »'"aUa, V ••• tablea.... Il••u.
printing, fl'om a postel' to a visiting of bis that has been "setting" fOl'
Kle.r·. "rbrld Pear. bud. .rIR. &0. BaU.r, lI:Ua. aDd .l"ouUry.
C&1'd. Gi ve him a trial and be con- five weeks upon two I'ound stoncs nnd .0"., i •• we. luod flU.IlI,. bean 7,lJllDfl .ud abaD- J'onl.D ..ud Dom..Uo :rrulu.
"'auU, .. "40 Yun AUlua,P.. rI,' "-to Y,an A.oI,
AU Uood. d.U .... "ttd fro. or ohvl.'
a
piece
of
bdck.
"Htll'
anxiety,"
vinced ot t.he superiotity of his work.
Small t'ruh.;" .hller (vr hl Holai bot,. for iO 018 ' 1.
dAMES' SHIELDS. PROP.
01lloe on Broad st"3d door above quotb he, "is not great.el· than ours {,-'./og'" #"'It.
Tbe hi.h . .t ouh pnoo p.id ror beet
qu.U,,. poultr,.. e •••• Dd ooun"", l.rd.
to know what she will hatch. If it
Wll PARRY, PIlT1 P.,O., N~ J.
Vine, south side.
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